Class of 2017
Class I College Process Timetable

Fall 2016 Overview
~ Students and parents/guardians meet with counselor as necessary
~ College representatives visit Nobles
~ Students complete and submit Early Action, Early Decision I, and Rolling Admission applications
~ Students are responsible for sending SAT, SAT Subject Tests, and/or ACT scores to colleges
~ Colleges release Rolling Admission decisions as they become available
~ Those applying for financial aid complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) & CSS Profile (if applicable)
~ Prospective Division I and Division II athletes take official visits to colleges
~ Prospective Division III athletes take invitational/unofficial visits to colleges

September 2016
1 Thursday Registration deadline for October 1 SAT & SAT Subject Tests
6 Tuesday Class I Retreat; College Process Nuts and Bolts for Class I Students (at Retreat)
8 Thursday College Process Nuts and Bolts for Class I Parents/Guardians (7pm in Towles Auditorium)
10 Saturday ACT
16 Friday Registration deadline for October 22 ACT
29 Thursday Paying for College: Massachusetts Educational Financing Authority (MEFA) Seminar for Upper School Parents/Guardians (7pm in Lawrence Auditorium)

October 2016
~ Students are responsible for sending SAT, SAT Subject Tests, and/or ACT scores to colleges
1 Saturday SAT & SAT Subject Tests
1 Saturday FAFSA becomes available online; for those applying for financial aid, this must be completed and submitted as soon as possible
7 Friday Registration deadline for November 5 SAT & SAT Subject Tests
10 Monday Columbus Day; a great day for college visits and/or interviews
22 Saturday ACT
24 Monday No School; a great day for college visits and/or interviews

November 2016
~ College Office sends Q1 grades to colleges where students have applied EA, EDI and Rolling
~ Early Action and Early Decision I applications, and FAFSA & CSS Profile Financial Aid Forms due for most colleges

on November 1 or November 15 (Some may be earlier. Please pay close attention to each individual school’s policies and deadlines.)
3 Thursday Registration deadline for December 3 SAT & SAT Subject Tests
4 Friday Registration deadline for December 10 ACT
5 Saturday SAT & SAT Subject Tests
14 Monday Nobles observes Veterans Day; a great day for college visits and/or interviews
23 Wednesday Counselors send home a college list confirmation
December 2016
~ Most colleges release EA and EDI decisions in mid-December
3 Saturday SAT & SAT Subject Tests
10 Saturday ACT
21 Wednesday Registration deadline for January 21 SAT & SAT Subject Tests

January – February 2017
~ Early Decision II and Regular Decision applications due
~ Students are responsible for sending SAT, SAT Subject Tests, and/or ACT scores to colleges
~ Deferred applicants write letters to colleges sharing updates and continued interested
~ Financial Aid forms (FAFSA and CSS Profile) due for Regular Decision applications as early as possible
~ College Office sends first-semester grades and Midyear Reports to colleges

January 2017
21 Saturday SAT Reasoning & SAT Subject Tests
21 Saturday Dynamy Gap Year Fair (1-4pm in the Performing Arts Center Lobby)

February 2017
~ Some colleges release EDII admission and financial aid decisions in mid-February

March – Early April 2017
~ Colleges release EDII and RD admission and financial aid decisions

April 2017
~ Students may choose to revisit colleges to which they are accepted as they make matriculation decisions
~ Students notify colleges as early as possible if they choose not to enroll
~ Students who have been placed on waitlists notify colleges if they want to remain on the waitlist, and may choose to
  send a letter affirming their intent to enroll if offered admission

May – June 2017
~ Student deposits at the college to which he/she intends to enroll
~ Colleges may accept students from their waitlists

May 2017
1 - 12 AP Exams
1 Monday National Response Date – you MUST reply to and deposit at the ONE college at which you choose to enroll

June 2017
~ College Office sends Final Transcript and Final Report to college at which each graduate has enrolled
2 Friday Graduation